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Mr. Foot Ball Man !

Here's the very things that will keep
you warm while watching the game
as well as through the hard, cold win-
ter ahead ofv

.

us
y Sweater Coats

and Mackinaws
Pennsylvania Knit Coats with the unbreakable "Notair'

Button Holes.
They are not ordinary sweaters, but beautifully finished

double knit coats, knitted from the highest grade of yarn
possible, with seamless shoulder and sleeves knitted closely
to the body of the garment.

Pennsylvania Knit Coats always fit perfectly and retain
permanently their first day's shapeliness; because they are

ont. See our splendid assortment on hand. You'll want
one. All colors and prices from $2.50 to $7.50.

Mackinaw Coats the most beautiful
line of patterns and the greatest

assortment shown in Lincoln
PRICE

TIM IS RIP

OLD STYL SPELING GIVS PLAC TO

MODRN SIMPLIFID WAY WITH

SOM PR0FES8R8.

GIV IT IN DALY

Will OfJclal Tabu Folo This Departur
From th Good Old 8tyl? We Can't

Cactus, But Can We Cacts?

Repetd efforts hav ben mad to instil
respect for simplifid spellng in th
minds of yuthful and elderly students
at Nebraska for som tlm past. And
judging from th latst exampls, which
ar very advanct to 8a the least, we ar
not yet thru th experimentl staj. It is
amusing to glanc cthru th pajs of a
modern and progreslv papr and se ther
wrdB which cal to mind thos tragedis
of th Balkn war. But to hav our daly
asinraents givn out thusly:

(With apologis to Prof. Powrs.)
"Study carfuly the movments of the

earthworm over a ruf surfac such as a

diaectlng tray, a tabl, or a plec of wet
paper. What organs ar con-

cerned? Can the worm mov backward?
Compar movment on a piec of glas.

"If you hav tlm, tact, and courag,

discover why it corns to the surfac of

the ground. Does it lev its burow?"
Shads of th ancient Greks! Tha

wud scarcly recogniz ther ofspring as
thiB upBtart languig which wats apar-entl- y

for nether tim nor tid, and which
1b far ahed of most men.

Imagln giving up yur set in a crowdd
car with thes words: "Pardn me,

madm, but won't you tak my set? No

troubl at al, I assur you."

Or saing, as you lev your last pard-nr- ,

"I can't tel you how much I enjoyd

that danc. It was splendd but, sa, I

wish tha'd let us pacta."
We're awating th oflcial tabu.

$6.50 to $18.00

SPEIER & SIMON

JOR CHANJ

INSTALMENTS

MINOR SPORTS ARE COSTLY

Continued from page 1

of the money earned by the gridiron
players. The cross-countr- y team took
two trips, spending $179.70.

Track Team to St. Louis.

The track squad went to St. Louis
twice and to Minneapolis once. In this
manner $797.73 was spent.

The maintenance of these sports of
which the alumni, who pay the $2.50 to
see a football game, and pay It cheer-
fully because they imagine that the
coin is uBed to build up the fall sport,
cost $2,209.96 more than two-third- s of
the surplus football fund.

The people who attend the fall
games this year want to see Nebraska
have a strong football team. They
want to make a showing against the
other schools In this part of the coun-
try, but they are becoming disgruntled
with paying out exorbitant prices to
witness a big game and then watch
their money filter through the fingers
of the athletic board in paying the
expenses of sports which are not popu-

lar and which do not advertise the
school of the state.

The football players themselves, the
men who earn the money which is
used in this reckless manner, object
to Its being spent as it Is. They want
that better equipment, clceaner baths,
and more room be purchased with it.
Lincoln Star.

Hervey-Hopewel- l.

The wedding of Miss Ola Hervey of

Omaha to Mr. W. M. Hopewell, '02, of
Tekamah, took place last Thursday In

Omaha In the Lowe Avenue Presbyte-

rian church. Both were students at
Nebraska, and Miss Hervey is a mem-

ber of the Kappa Kappa Gamma so-

rority. Mr. Hopewell was graduated
In '02, and is a member of the Phi
Gamma Delta fraternity. They will
make their home In Tekamah after a
wedding trip in California.
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CLOTHCRAFT
BLUE SERGE SPECIAL

NO. 4130, $18.50

THE CAFETERIA
OF THE

UNIVERSITY Y. M. C. A.
This is not an ordinary boarding place where the

chief aim is to make a fair profit for the proprietor. It is
not ordinary in that it is run by the students for the stu-
dents. The best food is bought and is prepared in the
best manner. The prices are based on the cost of- - the
food and cost of preparation. Arrangements have been
made to purchase the provisions at the very lowest pos-
sible prices for the quality required. The employees are
well paid but only because they are capable of rendering
the most efficient service.
The Students Cafeteria run in th interests of the students

We are too busy to write
ads, but not to wait on

our customers.

University Book
Store

Field Geography 21.

Class will meet in U 309 Saturday,
September 27, 8 a. m. First field trip
la scheduled, one-hal- f day. Bring note-

books. N. A. Bengtson.

Jones' Orchestra, 6.

WHITMAN'S CLASSY CANDY

Meier Drug Co
13 AND O STREETS


